In vitro killing of S. mansoni schistosomula by eosinophils from infected rats: role of cytophilic antibodies.
The cytotoxic effect of peritoneal cells from Schistosoma mansoni-infected rats against antibody-opsonized or nonopsonized schistosomula in vitro has been studied during the course of infection. Eosinophil-enriched cell preparations were shown to have a high cytotoxic effect on schistosomula in the absence of antibody. The killer cells were identified as eosinophils. As in the ADCC mechanism previously described, mast cell-eosinophil interaction was required for eosinophil cytotoxicity. Rosette formation using S. mansoni antigen-coated erythrocytes was used to demonstrate the presence of anti-S. mansoni IgG2a antibody at the surface of infected eosinophils. Passive sensitization of normal eosinophils with ultracentrifugation pellets of immune rat serum resulted in a significant cytotoxicity of sensitized eosinophils. A close relationship was found between the cytotoxic activity of infected cells and the ability of the corresponding infected serum to arm normal eosinophils. At certain periods after infection, eosinophils from infected rats were less effective than normal eosinophils on antibody-coated schistosomula. EA- (rat) rosetting assay and blockade experiments with homologous immune complexes have revealed in a kinetic study that the blocking of cytotoxic activity of infected eosinophils was related to heat-stable circulating immune complexes. The possible role of immune complexes either in arming or inhibiting effector cells is suggested.